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Dividing the. House.,Diidngth. ouebusines rival NV-ho evas a fQmirus lfi2or <leal-
('The Safeguard.') crin eays when overybod kept i. Thé

Many years ago, when the temperance mperance agtationo! 1844 ad and
agitation began te interfere with 'the free- enortioi o may people i à$ te
dom of the rum traffie, it was extremeiy d i prprity li
ficuit to induce many, of the people to de- length- te mattcr f for or agninat the tra-
clare themselvos on l b fie came ein c Te town meeting.
friends, relatives, and associiates eftile mm- 'The selleroafluded te was WY strtheruus
seller, the me who wei' profitod by is l hi opposition te al restaint Mu his husi-
custm, is favor, or is pew-rents, were and labored hartily wit evotr
loth to quarrel with their own bread and te resit the encroachmeat an their 'rigbts'
butter, by interfering with bis methods of Bat in the course o! tic,'vote it becme ne-
raMng a living.. Hence, on the question ot ofesàry to have . division of the bouse.
license in the 'town meeting' it was bard te Ail foo' c rafic wont te one sido e! the
get the reail convictions of the peçle. reen, . ail d te thc other. The oin-

Among the staunch and carnest advoa.tes mo use ef lcoholio drinks had le!tis
of tem:peranco a generation ago was King S.. marks on thc faces o! thc victirn, and the
Hastings, of Blandford, Mass., the father of cowd that asscmbled on one aide o! tie

he Rov. H. L. Hastings, of Boston; and he,
wàh a few of his friends, planned to bring
matters te a head.

The town meeting .was held, and whean the
quostion came up, 'S'hall licenses be granted
te sell intoxicating liquors,' one of the oem-
pany shouted,

'I move. tbat we divide the bouse on that
question.,

'Second the motion!' 'Second the mo-
tion!' said his friends,.and it was put te
vote and instantly carried.

Then camo the. division. - The Town H119l
lied raised seats on each side, and a vacant
space in the middle. The temperance men

.took one side-strong, sturdy and cleair-eyed.
Tho rummies took the other side,-red-nos-
ed, blear-eyed, seedy, and wretched,-look-
Ing like 'the sheop on ithe right hand, bu't
t-he goats on the left.'

But what about the time-sorvers? They
durstý not stand with the temperance men,
and they would not be counted with the
rummnies,' and ro .they shot out-dcîors, and'
left tch tempcrance mon masters of the fléid.

The Lewiston .'Journal;' relates a similar
Instance:

'An old gentleman who was in trade in a
Kennebec viilage for more than a quarter of

to.twitter and sing, and finally te tcst their
young wings, tiough wi thi trial the
charm of ithe home neet must fade away,
Were they 'wisely uùselfish or only anxlous
te shake off parental responsibilities? There
was no lttle girl ln the gray house to ques-
tion and.to wonder, and Mrs. Peck, and lier
one red-cheeked servant had other thlngs to
think about.

It was a hot 'summer morning. lre and
there a dandelion shone liko burnished gold
in the grass, rejoicing in the sunshine, but
the morning'glories by the piazza were be-
ginning te close their pink and white purple
funmeils-trying te roll them up as tightly
as the striped and twisted blds that would
tako their place te glorify the morrow. Per-
haps they hoped for .a second waking,. but
their littie lifetime had gone with the pas-
ing of the morning.

Two little girls came tlmidly along the
walk and up on the piazza.

'Ting-a-ling' rang ont the door-bell, se
cheerfuliy that a robin in thc treetop felt
himsclf called upon te answer, and set his
soft little troat a-quiver.

'May we see Mrs. Pack -a minute?' said
Eather to the stout servant who opened the
door.

The little girls were ushered into ihe par-
- lor. It was a pleasant re.lief after the hot

wlk, but the shutters were so tightly closod
te keep out the sunshine that the girls' eye
could just distinguish the outlines of the old-
fashioned haircloth sofa. They made their
way toward it. together, that they might sit..
side by side, for they felt a liftne shy of Mrs.
Peck. They sat quiet for a minute, till tue
different objets of the room came out with
more and m&ro distinctness.

'Thore the i- are!' whispered L111n ök

. ing toward the palms ia the window. 1
wondered why they wcren't on. the poch.
Do yeu suppose he'l1 lend t-hem?'

óI .don't*know. I should think ee would.
She belongs te our church, yo know,. if she
d.oent get out very often. I guess she'll
let us tako them.'

'Yen must ask her,' said Lillia, 'you
ought te, you knca,; you are older than 1

A rustle In the hall, and Mrs. Peck appear-
ed. She was not li the most favorable of
humors, for prcserving strawberries was net
tac pleasantest occupation with the mercury
ln such an exaited mood, and besides, one of

towr hall to insist upon their cutomary lier new-fllod cans had just sprufng a leak,
toddy was not se pretty as it might have and whait couid he more exasperting te a
been. To the surprise cf everyone, the fam-. bouSepers liert?
eus old seller, after a mom'ent's hesitation, 'G6cd morning,' sic jald, s1hort1y,. 'Maria
deliberately went to the temperance side. says yeu want te speak te me. What is It?

'"What are you over here for?"'ile as-
tonished peoplE began te question. '"You 1Ycs'm,' aid Bather, ber littie speedh
don't belong over' here. That's your 'side quickly -becomlng êemp]icated, 'we want.'-
over there." some-yon knew ient Sundaw il golng te be

'The old man Iooked aireund' with disgust, amilvrsary Suiday at our olurol, I mea
and rtorted: it e Sunday-sobool's anniversaxy, and we

"You don't suppose I'm going over there vant some ficwèrs and palme and, birds, yen
il that crowd of red noees, do you?" knéw. I mean the Suudý'-selio1 dos, be-

'Guriously enough, a..look at tbe uno.anny cause we're te have thc charge e! it. I
assemblage of his customers had appalled we're to be on the pia;Uorm.'-
im.''Forpity's aacuated Mrs.

Peck, 'if you've got anyting to say, say il.

Palms and Daisies. l'va gotaometbint do besicls sitting bor
Lail day.'

(By Bertha Gerneaux Davis, In 'The
Standard.') -ar va se d ark l Peck n net bave

It was a pretty gray house, with a wide r nticed it.
piazza extending ail along the front . Large: 'We wanted-Esthor begn' an a -
trees grew on either aide of the walk lead-'o'p

ing to the doer-thir' branchesso gnarl resluthy la anter d L ai
and crooked as to. form a hundred oasy cor- te know If Yeu weuld let us falie yeur palmg,

nors fer the foat-hered creatures that caci - tbèy'd lo se nice on thé plLtfern, and
sumimer built their little' brown homes and Sild b4 vory caroful of LIem,
reared tiir am'l duiplietes, t e ng 11cm. 'cdi s .y al os!' eja tlaotd Mrs. Peck.


